
From Uio LoulivilloCoutlor.Aug.lo.
Bloody Affair

Wo received mlelligonoe loot night of a dreadful

boourloiico at BardstoWn, the particulars of .which
ate about these: r

R. Logan Wickliff, a young lawyer of that place,
ahd W. P. Gray, a btacks.nilb, have been uponon-
friondly longs for some yeaM, and have, had no In-
tercourse of .any. kind for longtime., Gray, last
Sunday lot a gentleman ItaVe one pfbla liotacs lo go
to the country, and aa the-genildman toturned ho
mot R. L. Wickliff,jwftb a’sked the'Use of llie horse
to go to a teUgluud ihcellrig softie miles distant.
gentleman lot him havo tho lioVse, dhfl acquainted
Gray, the owner, with lheTacl,who remarked that
Mr. Wickliff should, not Use Ms (or words
\o that amount,) a\id immediately- mounted another
horse and proceeded w.hh a friend in quest ofWick-
jiff.. .When ho.arrived at tho meeting -house Gray
found ing hone.hitched to & tree, and Immediately
took him in charge and returned with film to town.

rtp.words with. Wickliff on tlip grodnd,and
did not even seo him. ‘.Wickliffis said to havo been
greatly incensed when ho missoed the horse and un-
derstood,who'had'taken it away,and made somo
hard threats,bgliinst Gray. The circumstances were
'generally kn6wn,bnd commented upon in Bardsldwn,
and all who'know Wickliff and r Gray expected n
’difficulty between them. Nothing however transpired
between them until ycpl.erdsy. mornJngi about 10 o'-
clock,.when* as Gray was,goingdbivn street towards
home, and he'd got vtilbin'some SOstepkof his yard
calbi Wickliff camb oUt'ofhis office,nearly opposite
Gray’s 1house,'armed with a double barrel shot gun,
took rest'against a locust Irbe.-ahd fifed, tho discharge
taking.'effect In Gray’s side. Gray Wood, and as

lie did, 6b* Wickliff discharged the second barrel,
'striking-him either in’ tho back or-breast. Ho im-

mediately fell, was carried into tho house, and upon
examination ofhis Wounds, the physicians pronoUnc-
cd them mortal.. <■ i■ . ; ,

When lho stage loft aI ;U o’clock, Gray, was alive
but in ayery.precarious condition. ■ ,.Wo |ast*nigUl rccoivedthe following despatch from
Bardslown:

, “,W.P. Gray, is slill.alive, but cannot possibly llvo
)ohg. Wickliff escaped this , morning, and has not
been “heard ofsince.” ‘

Mr. Case, our Charge M Affaires at Rome, has
settled the difficulties which have occurred be-
tween .'a’number of Gen. Oudinol’s soldiers and
\he American Consul at Rome.

V’.', BiAKKII3».: .
On die LGlIi insl.,, by the Rev. C. M. Klink, Mr.

John Hemminger and Mins Elizabeth Tritt, all of
Dickinson township. .

. . ; DtEO.
S In'tjtle borough, on Monday 12th in«t., of a para-
lytic stroke, Mr. William Green, aged about 45
years... # p ■ ,• • •
SK\ his residence 'in MifQin township, on the Bth
Inst., Mr* Joun Saonoauqu, at the advanced age of
B6yoars. ‘ / ‘, . .

yAtCarlisle Barracks, on the9lh Inst., after a short
btil Vlolent attack ofAsiatic Cholera,Sergeant James
SnißOds. orColnpany 8,41 h Artillery,U. S. Army; a
native ofBelfast, county of Antrim, Ireland, oged'37
ycari. ■ ■ -

• The Democrat of last week contains the following
police; by a correspondent, .of Scargant Shield’s

. sudden death. It Is a tribute duo lb his memory and
private virtues! ‘ ,

Mr. Shieldsentered the American Army about 13
yeutft ago; and served ode cauipaign In Florida. He
was Iniho battle of .Turtle Creek, and was for his
gallantry, and good conduct made First Sergeant of
his company. In. June, 1846, ho marched from the
Carlisle Oafracks for Mexico, os First Sergeant, of
Capi. (now Col.) Washington’s company of Light
Artillery, (B Company,} and sctVcd with distinguish

' c'd reputation iii’utb wing of the army commanded
liy Gddcriil Taylor. Ho was in llio buttle of Buena
Vista, mid participated id all ilB dangeri ah'd iliglri-
ries. Alter tho .peace; ho was stationed at Fort
Browd,' and subsequently ut Gump Ringgold, on tho
1110 Grande) from theilce lie Was transferred KJ this
Fust, with d yiew of being made on tfrdinanco Ser-
geant. Scrgt. Shields was. Universally esteemed a
good Soldier) a faithful friend; a kind husband; and
that “liubllsSt- wutk of God; ah honest man;1’ add
ciyoybd 1H diivbmfHehtttegVce Ihb confidcfifco ofbbih-
officersand then. Among tho citizens alibis borough,
to whom lie wds well known; he had many wahil
undsincuftitfien'le; ftlio oSicctncU lam for his'many
dliilabib ahU inahly quallies. :

(.His rctHulns were brodght to thisborough on Fri.
day aftcrnoohlobcoinpanied with
honors; and ihlurrcd in the burial ground of the
Catholic Chdrch; 'l’ho fiinorat profession carisisthd
of a detachment of United Slates Dragoons; under
Sergeant Major Hardy; and this Carlisle Independent
Light Artillery, Under Sergeant Gooige L*. Reighicr,
the whole commanded by Cupt. Joseph F. Barron. A
large number ofour citizens were auiu-fH uilcndance,
WhC deeply sympathized with the afflicted widow in
hersudden and irreparable bereavement. “Farewell,
honest Soldier.** k.

his residence* in CurhVlo,on tho I4lh inst.', tlr.
George D. Fuulk, in the 631|» yoor of his ago.

It rarely happens.that the death of an individual
makes o void in society'which cannot bospcodlly
filled. Great men dio and grout men succeed tlicm,
■nd all the show.of-public lamentation is bull .mock*cry. When; the pagounl is. ended, the - memory of
film whoso sword waved-terror, or whoso eloquence
startled nations, passas away. . History alone will
(ell.Jiis name, for,.when jiU immediate friends and
relatives have departed, ho one is Juft to mourn over
his grove. . Out different is it when a small.coipmu.
nily is deprived ofa good citizen and a useful man,
whoso place is -not likely soon In bo supplied) then,
the tearsof.tlio family are nut the only -tribute to hismemory; all who know him sorrow., 'Such was the
subject »l this notice*

Ur. Foulk was burn Nov. 12lh, ltBo, in Adams,
then York county. lie graduated at Dickinson Cob
legq, afterwards pursued tho study of Medicine, and
received a Diploma from the Medical Institute In
Baltrmoro. Hu practised.his profession in Carlisle
Tor nearly forty years, atid never entered a sick
chamber: Without a welcome, nor loft U with a re-
proach.. . iv His name will nut be lust with this generation, fur
hisvirtues as a man, his love as u husband, a brother

-and a father, his kindness as s friend, and liis ability
as a physician, will bo told to our children, and to
Ottr children's children.

1(6has gnno to Iliagrave, and
- •««■■.. .......... ..—let him sleep on

•Neath the turfunder wlilcti wo have laid him."

liAstivoma
rpHE books of the subscriber (for subscription toX.the “Volunteer”. Advertising.and Job Work,)
arej for thepresent, loftwith Cant. Joux Goodyear,
of this Borough, who is authorised toreceive and .re*
celpt for all monies due thereon. After the Ist day
of October next, the books will bo banded over to a
Justice of the Peace for collection, As I am about
Removing from Carlisle, this notice becomes the mote
hecesssry,* and those, who are desirous of saving costs
had better attend to it without delay.

GEO. SANDERSON*
vCaillalb, Aug. 83, 1849—Ot' '
; N. 1). Thethioo story Brick House, at present

bcchpled by (ho aulwcilbcr, Ib for rent until (ho Ist
of April next. Possession will bo given on (ho Ist
of October.

Estate Notice,
T ETTERS ofadminUlrQUon'imllicCatolo oriaaac
IjDidlcman, deed., late of Silver'Spring township,

Cumberland bounty,Pa., have booh granted to tbo sub.
sortber living in Hogoslown. Allpursonslndobledto
a«id estate aro requested to inako immediate nay.
ment, and’ lhoßo having claims will present (Jiem
properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN PIIUSOVID, Adm’r.
August 53,-1849—6t

Tcaclteri Wantod,

A MEETING of thoBoard of School Directors ofNorth Middleton, township, vfill bo held atOrth’s Hotel, In the borough of Carlisle, on Saturday
(ho ’lst day of, September npxi, at \ o'clock, P. M.,
fdr the purpose of examining Teachers. Alfpersons
tvishlng tp become Tca'chore will please attend*.

‘ " RODT. tfIFPEN, Sccl’y. ‘
August 9tf, I'B4{T—tH ■ J

To Touclio'r*.
falrfE Directors of South Middleton township, willI meet at the Court House, in Quisle, on Satur-
day (ho Ist'of September next for the purpose of
dxamlnlhg and employing teachers for said township.

..

<-••••’ NATHANIELWBBKLYiProst.
Aug,ssf, te'ibV .

7*o tfa FoUrx o/ Cumberland county.,
-OELLOW-CrriZENS—Having receipt! the'
JD noraiiiiitiqh of the Demooralio parly for tho ,

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland county, 1;respectfully solid'lbs
support'of myr fellow-ciitiene Tor .said: office.—
Should Min elected I pledge ihyselfio discharge
the dalles of the office with fideltyi c ; , •

g , . DAVID SMITH.
carte, August 23.184 D

Newvllio Academy.
SstECT CIASSICAI. AND SdIKRTiriO.ScQOUZ.',

Cumberland County,- Pb. . ;

Itf is confidently believed that few institutions offer
greater inducements to students than tho i-bovo.

Located In the midst bf a! community pioverbial for
their intelligenbe, morality and regard for the interests
of religion, this Academy can effectually guard its

members from evil and immoral influences. Advan-
logos are likewise offeldd lo those dcsiring.to pursue
the study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar instiiUtlonSr* • r ‘ . ' ,

Those having sons or wards, and wishing to send

then* to a Seminary bf learning, are reapectfully soli*
cited to visit Newville, and judge of - the advantages
for themselves, ori at least, proolire a circular'con-
taining full particulars, by addressing '

~ m JAMES HUSTON, Principals .
Newville, Pa., Aug. 23, - . --

Tdliiablo Farm for Sale/' -

THE subscriber offers at private sale, his valuable
Farm, situate in North Middleton township,

Cumberland county i Pa., containing-upwards of
. 156 Acres,

of first rate Slate land, 30 acres of which is thriving
timbbr land, and about 40 acres of good meadow
» . land. The improvements tare a Double

HOUSE, part log. and part brick, atid suit-
•aiiWLable for two families, U Smoke House, &c„‘iUllMThd BARN IS LOO. with Corn Crib and

Wagon Shed attached, a good Horse Stable,Carriage
'Hoase,&.c. ■ ..

Tho above farm is on the State road tedding from
Carlisle to Sterrett’s Gap,.and adjoins the Conodo-
guinet creeki is Ufld.br good fence and in a high state
of cultivation. . . ,

If not sold'.before Thursday tho 11th of October
next, it will then be offered at public sale, on the
promises at' 1 o’clock, ?. M. Any person;,wishing
to-sce tho above farm ’cair do so by calling on the
subscriber, living on tho premises.

GEORGE WISE.
August 23, 1849.—81

Plainfield Nursery *Land for Sale.

ItHE subscriber intending to remove west offers for
sale.tho property on which ho now resides, toge-

ther with his entile stock of l.cos, consisting of many
thousand trees ofall tho difforentkinds and varieties
of fruits and suitable stocks, dec., for continuing tho
business. The property is situated in the village of
Plainfield, 6 miles west of Carlisle,and coutai.,B .

About 9 Acres, ,
of first rate Limestone Land, with a. now and com-

fortablo FRAME HOUSE, now FRAME
BARN, and other suitable outbuildings,

liSiiSPaU now* a w°il °f wotor, on excellent Ap-
Orch-rd, a Peach Orchard with. 25

different varieties, a great variety of Apricot, Necta-
rine, Cherry, and Pear, of the choicest Eastern
varieties, all of which kavo been selected with espe-
cial care. The trees or property will bo sold sepa-
rately dr together. This is one of tho most desirable
small properties in Cumberland Valley,and will be
sold low. I will soil trees by tho hundred or thou-
sand tho present autumn at eieatly reduced prices.

Adduces, ANDREW CAROTHBRS,
August 23, 1849—-31 Carlisle, Pa.

Consumptives Read!

AN irtcomparable remedy, Thomson’s Compound
Syrup of Tar I. (pr the cure ,of incipient con-

sumption, chronic catarrh, bronchitis, asthma,.and all
diseases of the rcsplratoty organs.

This preparation now sooxtensivejy used, is pre-
scribed with great success by ifie medical faculty in
the many.Pulmonary complaints, which are so pecu-
liarly prevalent in this country, and which annually
Hurry their itudiunds lo the,tomb. . '
; To public spcakcnrlhe br Ttyis invaluable, soothing irritation, strengthening the

voico and remaning any predisposition, to diseases
in tho lluiigs and - (

I. Prepared only at E. comer of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Philai Sold in Carlisle by Samuel
Elliott. • , ' ,

AugiisUa, 1610—at.
Myers’ Liquid Cure,

A POSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDY
FOR PILES. •

WllEtllEH Internal, Externa), Blind orDlecii*
ing, Scrofula,.While Swellings, Ulcers, and

Ulcerated Sure Throat, Canker Sure Mouth, Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, 'Mercurial Affections,
&c. Alsoffor Scalds, Burns,' CuU.Sprbirfß, Bruises,
dec. Wo fee! justifiedin proclaiming (he fact to the
world that Of all medicines ever brought before the
public, none have ever been more .beneficial to afflic-
ted humanity, ihan Liquid Cure.” Wo
know that this is saying a great deal, but if wowero
to write volumes we could v hot say too much in praise
of th|s Health Rps’torintf, L'iftj Prolonging Remedy.Hundreds, hay.thousands, bless the happy hour whenfirst they were made acquainted with its transcendentvirtues( and our present pl/rposo is to Inform other
thousands, how and where they may obtain that re-lief, which they perhaps, have long sought for in
vain.

I.ho superior excellence of this preparation overall diner medicines for tho speedy end permanent
cure of PILES, is wel( known to all who have tested
it. It has been proved in thousands of-Instances,
and has never failed to citro the njpsi Obstinate
Cases, and we ore confident ft never Will full Ifused

a proper length of lime according to directions. As
a proof ofour entire confidence |n its efficacy, we as-
sure air purchasers that, if, after a propcr trial.itproves ineffectual, the moneypaid fur it will be re-
turned.

The •‘Liquid Cure” is an effectual Remedy for
Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barbers'ltch, Frosted
Limbv Chilblains, Bull Rheum,. Musquito Bites,
Stings of Poisonous Insects, dec., and for cutaneous
diseases of every description..

It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism, giv-
ing immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation how before the public can surpass
the excellence of the u Liquid Cure” for Scalds,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, dec. Its
effects as a real pain killer are magical. .Every Fa-
mily in the land should provide themselves with this
Invaluablepreparation, the cheapness ofwhichplaces
it within the reach ofall.
: Full Directions accompany each bottle. Pamph*
lots containing copies of certificates from those who
have tested the *• Liquid Cure,” may bo had gValls
ofour authorised agents. ‘‘Myers* Liquid (Jutfc” is
prepared only by JEROME 00.,

_ .
,

,
„ „ _SI SpnieeS/reel. A'eto York,

Foi sale in Carlisle, by J, A, lUwcisb, solo agent
for Cumberland county,August 88,1843—dm: .

’ Vino and Fro.li Teas.
THE subscriber has Just opened an entire new■.election of BLACK & GREEN TEAS, whichhe has selected from the well khown Tea eloro ofthe Messrs. Jenkins qf Philadelphia. The assort,

ment consists of Young Hyson, Imperial, Gun.powder and Oolong Teas, (fanciful namesomitted)
ate and neatly packed and secured in J, J, & 1 Id.metallic and paper |iaokogod_tho qualities vary.Ing in prices fromSTJ to 1,55 per pound,and fromIholencouragcment received in the selling of those
Teas for more than two years past, wo hove rea-
son to believe wo oanconfidently recommend them
to qur customers and the public, as superior to.a'nj
other in our mnitiet. J. W. EDY, ,

Carlisle, July 13,1644

LAUD OH., An excellent article always onltoitd
and ibr sale by Henry A, Sturgeon.

Alfgust ID. 1840’ •_ '

MINERAL WATER Fresh from tho fountain,
at rite store of Henry A. Slutgeon.

August 10, 1849 '

POf. TownhentPa Sarsaparilla for sale at tho Drug
1 1 / .lota Of Henry A. Slunteoii.

August 16, 1840 ; o

T\B.,JAYNE’S Family Modioinos for aolo.ut the
4JDrug and Variety store of Henry A.Slurgopm

Adjust 16,' 1840

To Teachers.

TllKßddnl of School Directors will meet at the
public house of Mr. C. HoffinanVlrt Dickinson

township* bn Saturday; the 2fllh day ofAugust, at 9
o’clock, A. Mm fpr tho pthfiota of examining and scf
looting 14 'Teachers* to take charge of the common
schools, in said township, for the. ensuing term.:.

* JACOB LEFEVEIi, Sec’ty k
August 9, 1849 ■ .

, . ’ Register's Notice;'

NOTICE is hereby given to all poisons interested,
Ihal lho following accounts have been filod jn

thrs dSice for examination by lha accountants therein
hamcd, and Will be presented to tho Orphans’Court
of Cumberland county/'for confirmation and allow-
ance, on Tuesday the 11th day of-'Sopfembbr, A* D»
1849, viz; • ; •’ . -

l. Theaccount,oT John ljongncckcri administra-
tor of Juhn.Bowman, 1-ite ofEaetpcnnsborough town-
ship, deceased. .

■ 3, Thoaccount of Susan Zoiglor, administratrix of
William Zoigler, lute of the' Borough.of Newville,
deceased. . ..

* .

3. The account of Mathias Bilner, executor of
Aaron Wise, lulo of Alien township, deceased. •
' : 4. The final administration account of Philip Bos-
Berman, executor of Ephraim Bosiorman, as settled,
by J. W, Bossorman, cxepulor of Philip. Bosscrman;
deceased. ,
. • 5. The accounl'ofBenjamin Erb, executor ofWil-
liam Marlin, lotc-of-Hampden township, deceased. •

6. The account pf C>. B. Herman, executor of
Elizabeth Herman, late of Silver Spring township,
deceased*. < .

...... ...

•

, 7. The account of Wni. Linh: and Wm. Harper,
executors of Sarah Harper,-laid of the Borough of
Shippcnsburg, deceased. '

8. 'Pho'account of James M’Guiro, administrator
of Hetty Addunfe, late of Silver Spring (ownehip,
deceased. ...

-0; The account of Samuel Dashore,’ Executor of
Gcorgo Mater jlatbof Hampden'township, deceased.

XU.The account of Moses Whlsler, administrator
ofHenry Miller, lata of Mifilin township, deceased.*

XI. The‘account of.Ab’m, Lamberlon, executor of
John Holmes, late of Ihoßpioughof Carlisle, dco’d.
' IS. The account of Adam Longsdorf, deceased,
guardian of Margaret Bobb, as settled by said guar*
dion's administrator.
- l3.|Tho account ofPeter Culvert, administrator of
Elizabeth Culvert, late of Mifilin township, deceased.

14. The account of John K. Heck, ono of the cx.
ccutors of George Oyster, lute of Eastpcousboroogh
township, deceased. ,
. 15., The account of John and James jM'Dowell,
executors of Robert. Laird; lute of Fraukfurd town
ship, deceased.

16. Tile account of.Wm. R. Gorgas, executor of
John Heck, late of Allen township, deceased,' i

17. The, third supplemental account of VVm. M.
Mcily, executor of Jacob Meily, lute of Silver Spring
township, deceased.

18.,The acdount of .Thomas Lee and Mary Line,
administrators of Gabriel Line, late of South Middle,
ton township, deceased. , y19. The account of Jacob Lung, administrator of
Adam Eicbclbcrger, laleofAllen township,deceased*

20. The account of Peter Myers, administrator of
Joseph Burkholder, late of Mifilin township, dec’d.,

21. Tlie account of George Keller, executor of
Francis Porter, lute of Silver Spring township, dec'd.

22. The supplemental and finalaccount ofGeorge
Keller, administrator of John Saxton, late of Silver
Spring township; deceased. ’

23. The account ol GeorgeRupp, jr. executor of
Gcorgo Rupp, sr. laid of Allen,township, deceased.

24. The final account of John Row, administrator
of Margaret Miller, late ofAllen township, ddo’d',
j 'B5, .The account ofWm. M« Henderson, one of the
executors pfSamuel Alexander, late of the Borough
of Carlisle, deceased.

26. The account ofRobert M’Cartney, administra.
tor ofßaabael Byers, lute of the Borough of Carlisle,
deceased. ‘

WILLIAM GbULt>, Register.
Register’s Office,:. . 1

Carlisle, Aug. 11,1849. f
BOOKS IBOOKS!

rpHdMAS M, MARTIN;, dcaifca to inform his
friends and the public in general, that he has

dufehased the stort) formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb, Esq.,'and Is pow ready, io supply the reading
community with Dopks of -oil kinds at,city'prices.—
He, has just received the following now.works:

I.viich’s Expedition to the Dead Sea arid, Jordan.
Montague's / , £ “

Philosophy ofReligion,, ;
*

Dobney on Future Punishment*
, Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.

Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Eljat. .
Thier’s Conaulnto and'Empire, Nos. 8 & 0.
DuVy Coppcrfiuld, part 3.'
Turnori Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Almar

rise’s for IB3Q, together with oil the cheap publico*
tiorta of the day. ■ Hooks ordered twice hi week and
strict attention.paid to orders from (ha country.

All the Daily and Weekly Papers, &c., to bo had
ot the bid stand next door to Burkholder's hotel. '

Carlisle, August 16, 1840 •*

Dnig tDid Trtilcly Store,

THE subscriber respectfully'announces to (ho pub*
lie, (hot ho has taken that well known eland,

lately owned by James';Fleming,'on the corner of
Pitt and High streets, directly opposite the Mansion
House, where ho will keep constantly on bond* an
assortment ofDRUGS, MEDICINES, Point*. Oils,
Perfumery, and Fancy Articles, which ho is deter-
mined to sell low. Having engaged the services of
an experienced Druggist, be flatters himself to bo
able to give general satisfaction to oil.
. Physicians and Country Merchants supplied at

reduced prices. , HENRY A. STURGEON.
Carlisle, August 10,1340,’

Spruce Street Cabinet WnroroorasJ
No. 119 Spruce St. uelow 6tii, Piut-X * 1

CONSTANTLY ON HAND a Ur*:,
\J ofsuper lor
Walnut and MKtlogiuiyFurniture,

manufactured in ih’o oust manner, of modern stylo,end si mrya eraiQ prices, embracing
Cotas, . Parlor Chairs,
Wardrobes, Rocking Chairs,
Dressing Bureaus, „ Tele-aletcs, ■ .French Dedstoads, Centro and Pier Tables, ,
High Post Bedsteads, Wash Blands,
Hat Racks, ' Secretaries,

. Extension Tables, dee. &c,
Every article is made of the beat material and

workmanship, and warranted.
T. Ac D. H. HENKELS.

Philo., August 0, 1840—ly
' 03* AH goods bought at this establishment packed

• under the immediate superintendence of the proprie-
tors, and sent free of charge to phy part of the city,

Blind Manufactory.

HCLAlllt, Voniiinn Blind Manufacturer, Sign
• of the Golden Eagle, No, 130 & 143, South

Second street, below Dock street, Philadelphia' keeps
always on hand a largo and fashionable assortment
of WIDE ,AP(D NARROW *?LAT ; WINDO\V
BLINDS, manufactured in tno best manner, end of
tho boat nro^orfoUVoil'd ot thb lowest cosh prices. .
•y Having refitted and enlarged ills establishment, ho
Is prepared to complete orders to any amount at tho
shortest notice. Oonstantly on hand an assortment
of

Mahogany Furniture
of every VQricty.injituinictureil expressly for hla own
sales, and purchasers may therefore' roly on a good
urtlclo. _

(O’ Open in 1110 evening.
Orders from (r distancepacked carefully, and sent

free of poUorirgo, to ally pkrt of the city.
, ' • •' ', , If. CLARK.

I’hila', August id, 1840—ly
PIYB STUFFS sf nil kinds, constantly ort hand
JL/ by Henry A. Sturgeon. .
-August lOf 1810 : |.

bisi* OFxiiVVERS
1 ‘^’;, *OVB^tiflrii >IHTUE‘, VOt,OKT*BR ,*Bif APPoiNTMBWT. ,
T ISTOELETTERS
I iat CarlislQ; Pa.l AugUßt Pursoxl ini

quiringfor letters oiitli islistj will pleaseflaythey arc
advertised.,, - ■ •

| Arnold John.’ ( Kline Ellen 'i
I Adams William Kremer George .
AsayiE.G .Rey Line William
Baker Philip Lorish John
Brindld John Peter Ligh Henry
Bfo'Wh-Sueiiimali Lowry Williani
BendeV Cathrlne Lewis Geoige
Butler Mill'd' 1 Leakin Philip M
Bean Alexander H . M’Math Michael
Brown John.'-; ■ Morris Joshua Esc£ .
Bitlihger Celhrin'e Myree James W
Butler Jtlantyret Miller& Roberts Messb
Black JbsenhL Minicli Peter •.

Brook J D Rev MD , Miles S S
•Blyldr ChHfitanall Morrell Elizabeth 'Bell Lewis' ■ M’Clarhia Rcdgew ~
Bricker Jesse Marten Martha
Cornma'n Samnel MunroeJolin
Oorninan Jacob Morrell MrsE H
CrosbaylsAic -Nolan John.*
CampbellElizabeth Neilson JP ‘
Craig John . . Nils Samuel
Crawford EMrS , Polinger Agneas
Cornmati'George Pierce Lukins : -
Carmel.David Polloll W S
Diehl.'Michael 1 Patterson Arthur
Day George (D Rinehart Henry
Ernest'Conrad Rose John - -

Emory lohn'it Stoner Naihart
Freyler Darimick HerrnSaulisbury Matilda:
Flint Dr William . Sefioh T
Fember Peiler. Seagar Mrs■ GUI! Charles Stutzman John
Gpshorn Jacob S Shaully Valentine
Gramis Leah

,

Stickle Henry
Harlgon Joshua Seidel Chrislianna
Himierch C] P 2 Thompson MaryHberrpebrge Tomeny Hetty.
Hartz Sarah Tizzard Maria L
Hood John! Tourlson James
Hudson Jamies Thomas James H Esq

jHanno David Underwood FranklinIHendelJpl/n Weary JacobI Hendiersorji-J W Col Walker Elizabeth •
Huyetl G Joseph Wagner Jacob.
Irvin.Robl r Wolf David Esq
Janerson White John.
Jones Jacol • Waynant Lewis
Jacobs Ben amin Workman 1 Rebecca G
Jacobs Charles Welrn James Esq ‘
Katz Samuel White W M

I B.’D. WUNDERLICH, P. M,
Valuable Farm tor Sale.

ON Friday, the I2lh of October next, at 12 o’-
clock, M.,in pursuance of an order of sale frdra

the Orphans’ Court of York countyj directed.’ to tho
subscriber, administrator ofDavid Germany, deceas-
ed, lata of Fairviow township, York county, 1 will
offer at public sale, on the premises, thb following
described property. Info the estate of said decedent,
v|z: A tract of land,, bounded by the Yellow
Dreeches credk. and lands of GeorgeBcckly, Joseph

others, shunted in Fairviow township,
Yorkcouny, containing

198 Acres & 97 Porches^
noat raeasi|ro, about 150 acres of which is cleared,
and tho remainder is covered with good thriving
Chesnut and Oak Timber, and (hero is also a groat
quantity of Locust timber on it. The above tract is
of the best quality of Limestone Land, and is in a

cultivation. Tho improvements consist

STa large two story

Stone Dwelling lipase,
tone Wash and Spring House, a good

Tenant House, a largo and convffnichtlhreo story
Stone Bank Barn,

upwards of 100 feet long, with a Wagon Shed under
the entrance of tho top floors. Also, Wagon Shed
and Corn Cribs, with threshing floor; used for Car-
riage House, a Lime Kiln, and other necessary out*
buildings. •! Tho improvements are all good. There
is also a largo'and neverfalling spring of limestone
water In front'of the house, and an Orchard of graf-
ted fruit, . . • •

The above property lias a bout 2 miles west of Newl
Cumberland, the same distance west of the York and
Cumberland Railroad, 4 miles from Harrisburg and
2 miles south of the Cumberland Valley Railroad.—
There is Jpur Grist mills, four Saw mills
Lumber yards within 2 miles of (ho farm. This
farm Is well worthy the attention of papitaUstsf as it
possesses fill tho advantages requisite for farming’
purposes op a profitable and large scalo. Tho above
property has always been known as the DotVman
Farm! .1 . ; • - ,

Any.person Wishing to view the properly ..can do
so by calling on tho Widow or on John Machlin on
tho farm, or on the .subscriber, residing ip Cumber-
land couniiy, I mile, east pf Mctih'auicshurgj on the
Sbirdmanstown road, i • C. TITZBL,

. , » . , ,Adtn'r. of David Germany.
August 18,1849—8 t

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE farm, late the properly ofRobert tflean,doc*d.
situate op the cast side of the Big Spring, in

•VVeslpcnnshorougli Cumberland co.,
miles south ofthu Borough of Nowvlllo',and lire same
distance north of Springfield, is offered for sale. Ir
vin’s Merchant Mill Is within flirty perches of the
house,'and there is four other mills within 1J miles
of sold limp. Tho Cumberland Vulloy Rallroad is
within 1J miles.* This excellent farm contains .

...
18*f,Acres,

and some perches, of first rate Limestone Land, In a
good slat? ofcultivation. .About 140 acres uru clear-
ed and tho remainder is covered with good thriving

n—jr ' timber. The improvements uro a Jnrgo/ffiSsJlfc, two story STONE HOUSEAs KITCH-,
■'X*IH»GN‘, a large STONE BARN, STONE

TENANT HOUSE, Corn Cribs, Wagon
Shed, Spring ilgQss. a good Apple mid .Peach Orch-
ard of choice with Pears, Pl'ums,
Cherries, Grapes, &o. Said properly f.Tcsoptg aß-
great Inducements as any in this »r„rl of*‘mo county
to persons wishing to purcVurjo a comfortably and
permanent homestead,

bald |»ropcr>y will be offered at private sale.until
Saturday um cay ofSeptember next, at which'
lh ,'.e, if r. ot sold, it will bo offered ut public sale, at 1
|oV,ook P. M. on said day, when condition* will be
{made known by . THE IIEIUS.

Any person wishing to view the promisee can call
on John Bleati, living on the Turin, who will show
Iho property und maho known the terms.

The above property will be divided into two farms,
and sold separate, ifllie purchaser or purchasers pro*
fur it. *

July 26. 1849—61* ■
House and Lot at Private Sale.

THE subscriber offersat private sale, the House,
Shop, Stable, and Lot of Ground, now ocou-

pied by himself, in Uoxbtiiry, on the road leading
jx_A from Mochanlcsburg to Carlisle* The

fjUflwjk HOUSE is a new two story weather*
liltllotfhoarded building, in good condition.

tho put-buildings are al' in good
order, Tho lot contains one aero artd 78 perches,
all under pood fence. A Young Apple O.ohard
.of choice fruit has recently been planted. This
property Is \Voll calculated for a Storekeeper.
Blacksmith, or a mechanic of any kind, and will
bo sold cheap. For particulars call on the under-
sinned, who resides oh the premises,

DANIEL DROWNAWELL.
August 9.1819—31

House and Lot for Sale.

WILL ho sold at public sale, at llto Court House,
Iff Carlisle,'on Saturdaythe 16lh ofßcptcmbor

'

n_j.il. next, the HOUSE and LOT,'occupied by
gig eubscrlber, in-. West South Street,

jsit IBLcarliele. adjoining proportici of George
| Wißn end Abraham, Zimmerman, The
Lot ie 1140 foot deep, arid 30'foot in front. The irn-
provomonts tiro n anod two entry UIIICK HOUSE,
DIHGK KITCH EN, and other convenient out-build-
ings. There Is nleo a good variety of fruit trees or)
* 1

Sole to oommonou at 10 o'clock, A. M. of saiif
dav. when terms Will bo made known by
day, wnon WILLIAM MITCHELL.

Carlisle, August 16,1810—6 t .

CAM.PHINE OIL. A fresh supplj at tho store of
Henry A. Slufgtwn.

‘

:
.■ August 10, 184U, ...

Valuable Real Estate at Public
Sale. ••

ON TUESDAY 1, the 2d of October next, will
be sold at public sale, on the premises, in

Mohroo township, Cumberland county, Pa., the
following Heal Estate, late the property of Peter
Bricker, deceased, on the Forge Road, l.rnlleensl
of Spring-Forge.;

No. I—-Contains 130 A.cres-of first rate lime-
‘AmxJL stone land. The improvements aro a

Large Stone House, Bank
BARN. Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,

and.othcr out-buildings. Also, a first rate. Spring
near the door, and an Orchard of choi: e fruit;. .

No.2—Contains 109Acres, of Limestone land,
and adjoins the above. The improvements are a
one story HOUSE, a. BANK BARN, and other
out-buildlriga, and a Tenant House, and several
springs near the house. Both farms are iii a high
state of cultivation. ... . . ,

No. 3—Contains CO Acres, adjoins No. 2, and
is one-fourth of a mile south of Churchtown;
about 10 acres tire cleared, the remainder Is cov-
ered with fine limber.

. No; ll Acres', oh the south side
of Yellow Breeches creek. Tho improvements
arc a LOG. HOUSE and STABLE, and a good
Spring, and the land is under good cultivation. .

No. s—Contains about 2 Acres; oh the Forgo
Road, 1 mile east of Spring Forge. The improve-
ments are a large two-story House, part stone,.a
Frame Stable,- Blacksmith Shop, and other out-
houses, with a first rate Spring in the basement
story of the house.

No. 6—Contains about 3 Acres of unimproved
land, on the York Hoad, near Churchtown, and
under good fence,

.No. 7—A largo and well finished two story
House and lot of ground in Churclitowh, about
40, feel in front and 15b feci In depth. . , '

Indisputable titles will be given for ihe above
properties. Tho above properties shown and all
necessary information .given to persons wishing
to purchase, by calling on either of the subscribe
ers. or on John Lutz, living on let No. 5.

Sale to commence at-10 o’clock, when' attend-
ance will bo given and terms made known by

GEORGE BRINDLE, ),, ,

JOHN BRINDU3,
August9, 18J9—8t

Valuable Real Estate at Public
Sale.

ON THURSDAY, the 4lh ofOctober next, the
subscriber will expose at public sale, on the

premises, in South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., the farm lately occupied by Ja-
cob Lehman,.deceased. 4 mites South of Carlisle,
and 1 mile north.of Cialghead’s mill, contaiuing

About 105 Acres,
of good Limestone Land, in a high state.of .culti-
vation and under good fence.. TheImprovements

arealwostory DWELLING HOUSE,
largo Kitchen, plastered ipsidp.qnd-1® J lijilißpoutside, a large LOG BARN, Wagon

£»ggjßS£Shed, Corn Cribs, and other necessary
out-houses; togeiher with a well pf payer fulling
water, near the door, and an Orchard tfitfr every
variety ofchoice fruit. ", • - r
'•Also, at the same time and-place; will he offer-

ed-* tract of 20 Acres of OH ESN UT Tl MBEIL
near the Holly Iron Works, on the east side of
the Turnpike. Also, the one undivided half of
8 Acres of Chesnut Timber, about 4 mites from
Holly, on.tho past side oftho Ceityshui-g mad. .

Also, on Friday,-the.sth of October next, on
the premises, jn Monroe township, Cumberland
county. Pa., the farm late tho property of Jacob
Lehman, dec’d., on the mad leading from Church-
town to Middlesex, 3.miles north pf Churchtown,
containing * !

85 Acres,
of good Limestone Land, in a high state of.culti-
vation ami . tinder-good fence, about 12 acres of
whichis covered with first rate timber. The Im-
provements area two story STONE HOUSE, a
one story Kitchen, a -Log Darn, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Cider Press, and other necessary,out-
buildings. Also, a never failing well ot* water
ncarlhe door. There is also an excellent Orch-
ard ofchoice fruit oh the jiremlseflV , ...

The above farms, fire in every respect excellent
ones. Indisputable titles will hegivoni Persons
wishing to see the abbve properties can do so by
calling on Samuel Lehman, In Middleton
township, or on iho subscriber in Monroo town-
ship. , *. . V ’•

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M, oh boll*
days, when ottendahee will be given, e;.u terms
made known by, ~ . GEORGE XJRINDLE,

August 0,1840——8 t Executor.
Public Siilo of Valuable Real

Cstatc.
T W puruu'inco of an order of sale from the Orphans*
1 Court of Cumberland county, directed to iho sub-

scriber, Administrator of Jacob Lshman, dccM., Idle
of Woslpcnusboiough township, in said
will ofiur at public sale, on the promises, on Satur-
day iho Bth diiy ofSeptember next, ot 12 o'clock M.
the following, described properly, lato thb estate of
said Deceased, vlit

A iructof land situate in WcstpennsborougU town-
ship,-.county aforesaid, containing.. .

11l Acres & 118 Perches,
strict measure, about 10 acres, of which is covered
with thriving timber, bounded by lands of Nathan
Woods, Uenjamin Shut, John Drickcr and others.—
The above tract is of thebest quality of limestone
land, and In a high stole of cultivation. The ,im-

Pnuil provomenls consist of o Urge two story
STONE HOUSEwith bade building bnd

JssiiumgWash House, a large- and convenient
BANK UARN. with Carriage

House, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and all .other nc-
ceseary out-buildings. The improvements are all In
very good repair, and the fencing on the farm in good
order. There Is also a never failing well ofexcellent
water on tho place and .a goqd orchard,, of grafted
fruit. This property lies about fi miles east of New-
villa and within $ ofa mile of tho Cumberland,Tab-
ley Railroad.

Alsp, at t|to sarho llpip and place, a small tract of
land, the propel ly ofsaid deceased.situated In Frank-
ford township, about 4 miles from tho/lrsi mentioned
tract, adjoining Wm. Alter, Abraham Gaymon and.
others, and lying within i of a mile of the Conodo-
guinot crook,'containing,about 10,oores, 6,0(, which
are good meadow(and, and tho residue covered \Wt)i
good (Itnbcr.,- •. ‘ i '

Tho<erms of sale are as follows, viz; Five per
cent, of tho purchase money to bo paid on the confir-
mation of tho snlo; one third of the whole to remain
in the land, the interest of whioh to bo paid to the
widow during her life,-andthe principal at her death*
of tho residua one-half, to be paid on the Ist April,'
1860, and the other halfohtho Ut April, 1861.

Any person wishing to view tho ahovu property
previous . to the sale, can doso hy calling on .Adam
Lehman, .residing on the first describpd tract, or o
the subscriber, residing in VyestponnshoWtownshit

. ‘ . ...., Isaac lkfevek,. ,
j... , of Jacut) Lehman i dec'd.
July 86. 1 slo—7t

QtRG AHS. . A mime lot of imported Sugars con-O stantly on blind,and fur aalo oy
.' ' . . H. A. STURGEON.

~0

Unsettled Claims;
jTTAVING ,had -aeveTal . yearn* experience in the
|XX"Becbnd and Third Auditor’s Offices Jq JVash;,
ington cUyf;(E).,C.,) and being thoroughly acqdaln* ■*I ted with the details of,such accounts as are: auditedin those offices; particularly those of QuarlermastpW
and Recruiting officersbf Ihp Array,the undersigned
respectfully ipnilcrs, His services as ad Attorney to
such as wish to Succeed In haying an early adjust-'
mcni oftHoir accodnU,tvilUa perfect confidence that
hewill bo able to give the most artiple satisfactlonVo
all-wHo entrust their business to his card.

.. . •
, Having had control of all tlib Recruiting accounts
in the Second Auditor’s Office; from March, 1846-,tq •
Decorobei, 1847, (during which time the eleven Re*
gimente Were raided toserve jp thewar with Mexico;) -
and also of the vouchers for All- transportation'in-

,
;

those accounts in live Third Auditor’s. Office,from >
December; 1847, to the 3d In,Moot, being inti- .
rpatcly acquainted with the several individuals cm* ,
ployed in both, ofsaid Offices, Kf flatters himselfihgt •
he possesses advantages over tbosb.of any other indi- ''

vldual, to enable him to arrange such .accounts prq*
perly and to prosecute Jhera to a eppecly settlement,' .•

By putting their business into his hands,officers will,
he relieved from the trouble and expanse ofa visit to ■ ~
Washington,;wjipre, after .they have arrived, frbmthe
great press of business before the offices, they will .

not trnpMBii/c,.to.havo
theiraccounts taken up during any reasonable period
of lime, r jtfis-charges will bA moderate; and- ho
pledges Himself to use all honorable'means tp ad-
vance the infe>eblB of those whd may favor him with
their patronage! •' . ‘ r»' , ' ‘ •

Accounts for back-pay and also for three months)
extra pay, will bp attended to dlihd'samc time; and
whore sums arp found ddo .the officers, the amounts.' ’■will be promptly remitted them through tHe moil. ; •

Particular attention will be paid to the claims of .
soldiers who served in the Mexican war. Bounty-
laud, for bade pay, extra piy, dee.' Alsoi’-to tho
claims of the widows and children of deceased soft'
diers for Pensions, and finally to any and every de-
scription ofclaims arising bbfale.ltie Departments or
before Congress. >

. Loiters afiPuld be pout-paid* and addressed to .•

. ; S. J.BOWEN, Washington City, Z>, C.
August 2, 1849—3tu ■

j. jb. Parker:
A I’tOßNfcr fit LA W; Office in Pfotlh Hans*
J\ ver street, in tile room formerly occupied by tho
Hon.F, Watts,. , .

March 28| i849.~(£ . : ' ;.'• " :

DU. Jf. K. Slilltll, ... r.
HOMQSOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully

tenders bra professional.services to tho.chixeno
of Carlisle and- vicinity. • Office in- Snodgrass’ Row*
next door to-. Justice Holcomb's, whore hp csn atoll
times bo found, when not professionally engaged.*.

Carlisle, June 7.1849—tf
. . Acknot '

SAMUIiIL.HEPBURN, will resume the practice
of the.law in .live several: counties .(Cumber-

land, Perry and Juniata,) of bis lato. Judicial dis-
Any business entrusted to his care will bo

promptly attended to. Office in Mrs. Ego’s cor-
ner roomi North Hanoverstreet j immediately op-
posite the Bank., . - r

. Carlisle, March 8; .1849—ti
Proclamatioli.

WHEREAS the Honorable FnKDKnjck Watts/
President Judge of the several Courts of,Com-

mon Picas of the counties ofCumbeilundi'Pcfry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer ond Terminer end GeneralJail Do-I',*.
livery in said counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clenilcnin,Judges of the Court of Oycrand
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for tbe trial*of-'
oil capital and other offences, in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepis to mo directed, datc{(
the I2lh day of April, 1649,-have ordered the Court,
ofOyorand Tcnnlnerend General Jail pcUvcry„lO
be holdon at Carlisle,on the 4jh Monday of August,
next; (being tho 271 h day) at ioo’cldek in tbo.ford- ,

noon, to continue one y/ccki • '
NOTICE is therefore hereby given; to tho Coro- '

n&r, Justices of tho Peace and Constables ofthesaid
cqunty they arc by the sold pre-
cept commanded Cti bo then add there in their proper
plqrsonsj with* their rolls, rccohlii inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other \o do those...
things whlch thcln.aTfipcc toRe done,pni(.a
all lliosolhutardhuundbyrcpOgnizanccs.tp prosecute, -
against iliaprisoners, thpt are .orthqn shall bo iif tho, --

Juil of siiid coUntyjore to be there .to prosecute them''
as shqll bo just. , . JAMES HOFFEll,Sheriff s .,

Snsjitrx’s pmc.B, ; ', r . ,
Carlisle.July 12, 1549. . •

NOTICE.
A PPUCATION will bo,nWe,at.ihonext
j\, of ihq.LcgtsjiUuroofPennsylanmo, for ansller-,

nlion jn tho charter of tho Carlisle DeposUe[Batik, »o.
ns to confer; upon tho Institution tho rights ana pri*
viloges of n Dank ofissuo. i - v

By order of ilio Board of Directors!
. W. S. CoiißATf, Cashier;

Carli loDcpofiilo Dank*'?
June 30, 1840. 5 .

Asslgnec’slVoUcc.

ALL persons aro hereby notified that,William**
Of Houser, of ,lhe Bprongli qt'.Mfcbanicßburg,’

cyuniy of Cumberland,and Slate of Pennsylvania,,
did on executean assign*
m.enf of nil bis esiuftv reuj, -personal,ond mixed,'
to the subscribers for ibo benefit of,his creditors,-
which dord ofassignment is duly recorded. All
persons having claims or Remands. sgainst
said William 0. Houser, gra .reqnesJptLlo. rhak<v
known the same without delay, anil those indobl* .
e-j to make payment la v ' •

JOIIN.HPUSBR, •
PETER DARN HART,

-: - Assignees.July 36, 1819—Cl
Summer CU'occrict.

T VJ,. EBY, at his Grocery and Tea store. Weal
J i Main slrocuCarlislp, haa just received and,
opened a fineand-frosh selection of Groceries'; in
addition to his former varioty, and ia therefore
prepared to atipply (his customers and friends with
the finest quality of, , . ~ t

Loaf Sugars,
cither in the loaf, prpshed, sifted or pulverized,’
suitable for. all- purposes ftt Hie low price of itn‘
unit per pound, and other white or soft crushed;
sugars at lower prices, together with a large lot
of the best

Xtrojrn Sugars,, ,
at prices suited to the different qunluicB, as also ft
fine asBQrlincnl.br, j

Old Rlo &-Java Gofffees; ; /-■
including Morha and Larfuytai and the best qual-
ity of Uiu CoflVe fresh roasted., v » '-•

Pepper, Mkple>, Cinnamon*and at) olberipjfies, ,
fresh and pure, ground sod unground, •’

In store, together with , - “ >»

Honey & Molasses, • ■

including finest Syrup, Sugar House and Oilcan*'
Molasses. • - * * ’ rJ**

Sperm, Mould, and Common Candle* or aU. '
sizes, as well as a pure blenched .Sperm OH, and '
VVlialo Oil. Ofsalted fish wo have

Salmon, ShnclJ
Maoherol and Herring, at roloil.

Pine Dairy SaUt in smallsacks, as aUo Ground*l-
- in sooifa or by the smaller nudiuityaamay*Jje.wanled, together withgeneral aasottniant of
nil other articles In the lino of Groceries, euoli as *

Cheoso, 'Vincfcaf.-Soda und-Water I3Ucult, &e.,
all of which for quality o!nd prices wo canoonfi-dently recommend as equal If not superior to any *
similar aitloloa in the market.' * i '

'Thankful for tho encouragement given ua here-
tofore,' wo respectfully, (rbllell a uontimiauoo of.
patronage* which’by slrlot attention und endeav-
ors to please, It ahull tic our object to merit. ‘

J. W. ÜBY.
'Carlisle, July 13,18151

“Qnlck'Sales and Small Profits.’’ ;
rpflE R'eO F'i-AG CEO,THING SPORE,,Snoift1 Uannm*tfeol,,boldw,Ropes',*lofo ItrllidplntS
l,i> hoy,fashions hie ready mode Clothing. ThoChosp.,oat,Clot(ting, Under tho'sun Is now selling ultho sbovq ■Store.Frpin39 lodSinohoe Cloth Dross Coals al8650„worth *l3 j do. 97, worth 815 1 sopor, I'Venoh wool ;

dyed Blank, si 69, worth <3O ; Pauls (loin <1 95 Id
86; Black siid Figured Satin Vests at 81 59. worth'

PdmpMel Caws.

TriE Patnphlei Laws passed al the sossion'ofl&'iQj
received-attbia office,' end are ready

to be delivered td those onlitled -to receive them. ,
JAS. F. LAMBfeRTON; Protli*y.

/ Prothonotary’s Office* ? . .
Carlisle* Aug. 9,1849—8k 5 1 • ■. _ ‘ •

, SOxiCEi. ;
A N bli'clidn tor llitrtcSn iSirectorß. olr th'e Climber*

,ixland Ydlloy Mutual Protection Company of
Dickinson Township', (to ictvo for oho year,) will
"bo hold on Miindoy Hip 3d doj of September next,
at the office of said Company, in Dickinson lb. ,

A. G. MILLED, Scet’y.
August 2, iB49—st

ForSaloorExchanßc. -■ \
THHE.'subscriber haaaFAR.Vf in. the county of
JL Eiie, Pu;i he wishes to scll,•or exchange|
lor Real Estate .in Cumberland county. It contains

909 Acres & 97 Perches, ;
ofldnd, of*, first rate quality, about iOOddres ofWhich
are cleared,t well fenced and in good cultivation, fia*

ving a small-Frame,Dwelling HOUSE
and a Largo Frame IIARN thereon ercc-.

|j jf The residue of the land is covered'
£"sj32Sgsvviih tb® finest find most Valuable Timber
‘of all. kinds, such a 4 Oak, CHcsnut, Black Ash, Pop*
lor and? Hemlock. The land is situated Within a
quarter of a mile the canal which leads from the
town of Erie to Pittsburg, and about' 1 j miles from
the lake. Timber at this place is becoming very
Valuable, and on the farm there is about 109 acres of
(tie very-best quality. The farm cost me about four
thousand dollars ten. years ago, when land was soil*
ihg.at a depressed price.

m . FREDK. WATTS.
Carlisle,.August 10,1849—if;


